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2. For the purposes of this Convention, the term "*îimovable property* shail
have the meaning which it has for the purposes of the relevant taxation law of the
Contracting State in which the property in question is situatcd. The tein shail in any
cas include property accessory to immovable propcrty, llvestock and equipment used
in agriculture and forestry, riglits to which the provisions of general Iaw respecting
landed property apply, usufruct of immovable property and rights ta variable or fixed
payments as consideration for the working of, or the right to work, minerai deposits,
sources and other natural resources; ships and aircraft shal flot bie regarded as
immovable property.

3. Tlhe provisions of paragrapli i shail apply ta income dcrived from the direct
use, lettig, or use i any other forin of immovable property and ta income froni the
alienation of such property.

4. The provisions of paragraplis 1 and 3 shal as apply ta thc inconie fromn
inimovable property of an enterprise and ta income from immovable property used for
Uic performance of independent personai services.

Article 7

1. Thc profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shall be taxable only i that
State unlesi Uic enterprise carrnes on business in dic other Contracting State through a
permanent establishment situated therein. If Uic enterprise carnies on or lias caniied
on business as aforcsaid, tic profits of thc enterprise may bie taxed in Uic other State
but only se mudli of Uicm as is attributable ta that permanent establishment.

2. Subject ta thc provisions of paragrapli 3, where an enterprise of a Contracting
State carnies on business i Uic other Contracting State througb a permanent
establishmnent situatcd therein, there shail in ecd Contractig State be attributed to
Uiat permanent establishmient Uic profits whîch it might be expected to make if it were
a distinct and separate enterprise engagesi in Uic saine or similar activities under Uic
sanie or similar conditions and dealing wholiy independently with Uic enterpnise of
whicli it is a permanent establishnient.

3. In Uic determination of Uic profits of a permanent establishment, diete shail be
allowed those deductible expenses wlidh arc icurred for Uic purposes of Uic
permanent establishmnent icluding executive and general administrative expenses,
whether incurred in Uic State i which Uic permanent estabilishnient is situated or
elsewhere.

4. No profits shail be attributed ta a permanent establishment by reason of Uic
mere purdhase by Uiat permanent establishment of goods or nierchiandise for Uic
enterprise.

5. For Uic purposes of Uic preceding paragraphs, Uic profits ta bc attributed to Uic
permanent establishnient shall be dctermined by Uic saine nicUiod ycar by yer unless
Uierc is good and sufficient reason ta thc contrary.

6. Where profits include items of iconie which are deait wiUi scpmratcly i other
Articles of Uiis Convention, tIen Uic provisions of Uiose Articles shall ot be affccted
by Uic provisions of this Article.


